


CHEEKY MONKEY
Length: 21m
Beam: 5.5m
Draft: 1.5m
Number of Guests: 8
Number of Crew: 3
Built: 2007
Refit: 2019
Builder: Princess
Naval Architect: Princess
Flag: British
Hull Construction: Composite
Hull Configuration: Displacement
Air conditioning
WiFi connection on board
Full satellite TV package including Sky, Netflix and
international channels

Recently purchased by the new Owner, CHEEKY MONKEY
completed a mini-refit in Palma in 2019, with the following
works:

New decks on main deck and fly bridge
New covers on exterior cushions
New bimini cover on fly bridge and privacy screen on the aft
deck
New music system

Full satellite TV package including Sky, Netflix and
international channels
New carpets throughout
New mattresses on all guest beds
New linens and towels
New crockery, cutlery, glasses
Galley upgraded with new equipment
All new water toys including a Seabob and Beach Club
Pontoon

CHEEKY MONKEY sleeps six adults in three double cabins. Two
children only (no adults) could be accommodated in an
additional bunk cabin.

References
4-14 August 2020 from the broker: "The clients were very
happy with their trip and thought the yacht was great, and the
crew looked after them very well. Lewis was great to work
with from my side too, so overall a success! Thanks for all your
help and I look forward to the next one."
27 August 2020, from the client: "It was a great day on the
boat, all of us enjoyed it. Lewis and Barbara were really great.
Overall 10 out of 10!"



KEY FEATURES

1 CHEEKY MONKEY is in superb condition after the recent
upgrade

2 Ideal for a group of six adults in three well appointed
double cabins

3 Based in Mallorca for Balearic charters - corporate, day,
overnight and longer

4 Impressive fly bridge with dining/daybed options, drinks
fridge and BBQ

5 Beach club pontoon gives a great additional space for
lounging and swimming

6 All new water toys in 2019, including a Seabob and two
inflatable SUPs

7 Large sunpad area forward - with connection to the
music system

8 New Captain Lewis Collingbine and his two crew are
sure to deliver an exceptional charter experience!



CHEEKY MONKEY Forward Sunpads CHEEKY MONKEY Access to Fly Bridge

CHEEKY MONKEY Tender CHEEKY MONKEY Fly Bridge



CHEEKY MONKEY Guest Cabin En Suite CHEEKY MONKEY Guest Cabin Forward

CHEEKY MONKEY Guest Cabin Forward CHEEKY MONKEY Guest Cabin Forward



CHEEKY MONKEY Master Cabin Detail CHEEKY MONKEY Aft Dining



SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION
Number of Guests: 8
Number of Cabins: 4
Cabin Configuration: 3 Double, 1 Twin (NB children only
in the twin cabin)
Bed Configuration: 2 King, 1 Queen, 2 Single

EQUIPMENT
Engines: MTU 1380 HP
Cruising Speed: 24 knots
Fuel Consumption: 180 at cruising speed Litres/Hr

WATERSPORTS
Tenders + Toys: AB Oceanus 13VST with 50hp outboard
Mercury engine
Seabob
Inflatable Swimming Platform
Jobe 3 Seater Towable
1 inflatable SUP 
Adult and Junior Skis
Snorkelling Equipment



LAYOUT



Disclaimer

This document is not contractual. All specifications are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, specifications
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.


